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Staying ahead of the bugs 

I 
n a recent intervie'v on his The Dnily 
Slww, Jon Stewart asked astrophysi· 
cist Neil dcGrassc Tyson why the 
universe is trying to kill us, this in 

reference to the near-miss meteor event a 
fe,v months ago. 

The univctse - meaning meteors - has 
ahvays kind of been trying to kill us, 
responded the always·gomc Tyson; we just 
haven't noticed it so much before. It's only 
no,v, as humans have spread further and 
'vidcr across the pl:u\et and 'vith decp-sp:icc 
satellites keeping a lookout, that \Ve've 

noticed the meteors raining do,vn around 
us. And th>t lcind of applies to the newly 
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identified coronavitus, OO\\' officially 
dubbed the JVJjddJc East Respiratory Syn· 
dromc Coronavirus (MERS-CoV). 

In a m:innct of speaking, viruses have 
ahvays been trying to kill us. It's not that 
they've gone all Bond villain on us, helJ
bent on 'viping us out. It's just that in theit' 
insatiable drive to replicate, these viruses 
have sometimes - self-dcfeatingly, yes -
killed their hosts, humans among them. 

And it's only nO\v, 'vith our state .. of..the .. 
art lab electron microscopes :lnd c:utting
cdgc molecular biology tools, alongside 
stringent ne'v medical protocols in place 
across the 'vorld, courtesy of the likes of the 

V\fortd Health Organis:ition, th:n 've've put 
names, DNA profiles and genetic sequenc· 
cs to these viruses. \ tVe're no"' better 
equipped than ever befoJ'e to spot them 
and, to some degree, understand them. 
This is the case \Vith coronaviruses, so 
named because of the distinctive cro\vn

likc spikes that form ar0\1 nd the main virus 
'body'. Coronavin1ses are in the OC\VS agai1'I 
:is reports appear on this OC\V human coro
navirus (hCoV), MERS·CoV. (The coro· 
navirus 'vas origi1'ltdly called novel 
coronavirus 2012 (nCoV) or HCoV-Eras· 
mus Medical Centre (HCoV-EMC), the 
l:ltter in reference to the Dutch fucility 
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\Vhere it \V!lS form:l lly identified in late 
2012 \Vhen scientists there \vorkcd on a 
sample taken from a 60·year-old patient in 
Saudi Arabia.) 

MERS-CoV is related to but not the 
same as the human coronavirus that caused 
,vhat became kno,vn as severe acute res
pir:nory syndrome, or SARS, fiist reported 
in Cruna in 2002, 

SOME BACKGROUND 
Only si.x h uman coronaviruscs h ave been 
identified so far, the fu'St f\VO in the Si."<rics. 
Most of these - not counting SARS and 
l'vlERS· CoV, that is - are generally consid· 
ercd 'harmless', and are most c:ommon)y 
associ:tted \Vith the COJnmon cold. 

The good news is that, since the hCoV· 
SARS was fiist discovered in 2002, scien· 
tists aJ'ound the \Vorld have t3kc-n a 1·enC\ved 
interes t in coronaviruscs. CoVs have since 
been detected in catS, dogs, turkeys, ,vh.1les 
and bats. It's suspected that M ERS-CoV 
may have started off ' vith bats, but another 
likely vector could be camels, ' vhich live in 
close cont:ict \Vlth humans in some l\1iddle 
Eastern regions. Coronaviruscs arc not 
even thought to be the only or major causes 
of colds, causing only a!'ound 10% of res· 
pirato1y diseases g lobally. Symptoms asso· 
elated \Vith such HCoVs :J:rc those 
typically associated \Vith a cold, such as a 
run ny nose or sore throat, also kno\v as 
upper respiratory tract infeetions (affcc,jng 
the at'ca froJn the larynx to the nasal cavity). 

SARS and lVlERS·CoV have been 
sho\vn to have a mean stt'eak, ho\veveJ'. 

Both cause both upper and lower respira· 
tory tract infections (think chest infections), 
as \Veil a.s gasn·oentcritis. In severe cases, 

symptoms quickly lead to Jung infection 
and kidney fuilure. Bur there a rc other \ VOr

ries more specific to MERS-CoV: 
As of early June trus year, i7 laboratory

eonfomed eases ofMERS-CoV infection 

bidity mid Mortality Weddy Report, there is 
"thus fut', no evidence-of sust:J:ined com
munity transmission beyond the clusters 
has been reported in :iny country''. 

TheJ'e is evidence, ho,vever, that people 
\vho arc i nfected ' vith the virus also catch 
influent.o'l A 3t the $.'lme time. 

To date the UK, Italy, Fmncc, and Tuni· 
sia have reported cases ln returning travel· 
lcrs and their close contacts. And \Vhi le 

there ate no seasonal or have been reported by 
the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention 
(CDC) in the US. Of 
those i nfections, 4 0 
patients h:J:ve died, 34 in 
Saudi Arabia itself, 
totalli ng a mortality 
rate of about 52%. 
Although 77 is a very, 
very small sample, that 
morttlity t"atc is subsmn
tially higher than for 
SARS, which stood at 
just under 10% - 'vhich 
\Vas frightening in itself. 
And as three patients in 

Symptoms 
associated with such 

HCoVs are those 
typically associated 
with a cold, such as 

geographical patterns, the 
Middle East (Saudi Arabi>, 
02ttar, Jordan, and the 
United Arab Emirates) 

does appear to be, for no'"" 
the comJnon denominator. 

a runny nose or sore 
throat, also known 

as upper respiratory 

AND SOUTH 
AFRICA? 

Of particular concern to 
countries such :J:S SA, ' vith 
its high rates of HIV and 
tuberculosis infection, is 
that MERS-CoV appea1-s 
to be particubrly hard on 

tract infections 
(affecting the area 
from the larynx to 
the nasal cavity). 

the UK 'verc from the same family- f\VO 

\\leJ'e infected by a third, 'vho had just 
returned from a tr ip to Saudi Arabia - an d 
the evidence of infection among healthorc 
\\IOrkers mounts, it is cleaJ' that the vit'US has 

the capacity (although not vc1y efficiently) 
to be transmitted from human to human. 
The C D C has specified in a J'ecent i\llor-

those ' vith chronic u ndef"' 
lying medial condidons :J:nd the immuno
compl'omised, i.e. those 'vhose immu ne 
syste.ms have already been \veakened from 
other infections. For exlmple, a 64-ycar
old FJ'ench patient \Vho died after infection 
by ll•lERS· CoV had had a kidney trans
pllnt. There is another issue pertinent to 
SA. Millions of Muslims, including a few 
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INSIGHT! INTERNATIONAl 

thousand from SA, are set to head for 
Saudi A 1-,bia bter this ye>r for the Hajj, 
the annual pi lgrimage to Mecca. The 
World Health Organisation (WHO) and 
CDC h:tvc, for no,v, issued no rr:ivel :idvi
sories1 and the CDC docs not J'ccommcnd 
any change in travel plans. They advise 
01lty that those 'vho visit the Ar::ibian Pcn
insul3 monitor their health and .. see a doc
tor right a\vay if they develop fever and 
symptoms oflo,vcr respiJ'::'ltory illl'lCSS, suc.h 
as cough or shortness ofbrc-3th". 

WHAT OUR STUDIES 
HAVE SHOWN ... 
Coronaviroscs \Vere of limited interest to 
tcsc1rchcrs, until SARS. They arc typi
cally not the first, second or even third 
pathogen that laboratories search for \vhen 
looking for possible C-luscs of 'vha.t's ktlO\V1l 

as severe acute respiratory-tract infections. 
A s a result, no one kno,vs quite ho'v 

common human coronavirus i1"1fections 
3.re. In our research on the human corona
virus, kno,vn as NL63, the vin1s shO\\·-S up, 
globally, in >nything between 1% and 10% 
of s:imples. In SA, prevalt"nce \vas just ovt"r 
896. But 've suspect that if 've do start 
scrceni1"1g for hCo\' (not 1"1eccsslrily, in SA, 
for MERS-COV), we would find a high
er incidence. 

As with MERS-COV, NL63 WlS com
monly found \vith other respiratory virus
es. So, for example, it coincided " 'ith the 
huma1"1 1netap1"1eu1novirus (hl\·IPV), a 1"1 
important cause of Jo,ver respiratory tract 
infections among children, and/or the res
pirarory syncytial virus, or RSV, \Vhich 
also produces cold-like symptoms. 

In fact, studies conclude that doctors 
would most often Cl'edit hlV!PV Ol' RSV as 
the "'1Uses of infections. Very rarely would 
hCoV be considered. Consequently, we do 
not thi1"lk \Ve have a full pictul'C of hCoV 

prevalence as yet. A s indicated already, 
human coronaviruscs arc typically 
not on the list of agents labs screen 
for 'vhen \vorking 'vith samples. 
We've also found that analysis has 
ro be conducted \Vith the right 
samples; a phlegm sample pro
duced better resu1ts than a 
S\V3b sample taken from the 
nose and throat. And corona
virus screenings require spe-
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cialiscd (i .e. expensive} equipment in 
WHO-accredited bbs. There is still so 
much to be lcan"lt about hu1nan coron3vi
ruscs, \Ve do not kno,v, for example, if 
hCoV i.s :i1"1 opportul'liscic virus that pounc
es ' vhcn others have already \Veakenc.d the 
immune system, or \vhethcr it does the 
\VC:'lkcn_ing and opens the door for ocher 
infections. But \ Ve do kno\V that \vhen 
hCo\f is found alongside hMPV or RSV, 
symptoms :lrc typically more severe. 

There are other issues) notably that 
samples arc only obtained from those \vho 
acn1al1y go co hospit:'lls, i.e . in rhe most 
severe cascs. l\llany others may be infected) 
but do not need to go to hospital as their 
symptoms are m ilder and p:lSS on their 
o\vn. Although they could, evc.n ' vith such 
mild symptoms, infect others. 

IS THERE A COST 
TO THIS? 
There arc, of course, so1ne very real eco
nomic considerations. In the US) for 
example, the common cold leads to 
benvee1"1 75m and 100m visits to docrors 
annually) at a conservative cost estimate 
ofS7.7bn per year. It has al.so been report
ed that Americans spend roughly S2.9bn 
on over- the- counter medication and 
another S400m on prescription medicines 
ro rid rhemselves of the symptoms. 11"1 
addition, an estimated 22m to 189m 
school days are missed annually due to the 
common cold. As :i rcsulr) parents missod 
126m work• days to stay home to care 

Prof. Bertie C 
Fielding 

for their children. \~/hen added to the 
150m workdays missed by employees suf
fering from a cold, the total economic 
impact of cold-related \vork loss exceeds 
S20bn per year. So it is estimated tlw the 
common cold costs the US economy 
around S40bn per year and the British 
economy £42bn. While we do not have 
reliable numbers for SA, it 'vould not be 
f.i.r-fetchcd to imagine that infections here 
\VOuld carry equ:illy \\IOrrying costs. 

WHAT NEXT? 
The \o\fHO and the CDC arc right; there 
is no need for p:inic. As already indicated, 
no travel restrictions have been put in 
pllce. The org:.nisatio1"1S do not evc1"1 pro
pose that countries start screening for 
MERS-CoV, although they do advise that 
countries be on rhc a.lert for "'a1"1y unusu:il 
p3tterns .. of severe acute respiratory infec
tions. The CDC also suggested that 
screening for MERS-CoV be considered 
for those \vho, \Vith.in 14 d:iys of t ravelling 
to the Arabian Pcnins\tla or neighbouring 
cou1"1tties1 develop severe ac-ute Jo,ver res
piratory illness and do not respond to 
appropriate therapy. And for those who 
develop these symptoms after being in con
tact ' vith such a travdler. For those \vho 3I'C 

being tested, the CDC also recommends 
expa1"1ding the specime1"1s to imptove the 
chances of detection. 

There is a gro,ving need for grc:ltcr 
research into the virus. Fca1'S 1'C,m:tin that 
SARS \vill make a comeback, or that \Ve 
\vill find a ne' v coronavirus - other th3n 
MERS-CoV - th>t sp1·ead s easily and 
becomes a \vorld,vide problem. Our g lo
balised, jet-hopping world is• boon to any 
vii-us \Vith \VOtld domi1"1ation 01"1 irs 1nind. 

SARS) fortunately, 'vas stopped in its 
tr:lcks through quick action from the 
\¥HO and othel' such organisations. But1 

say scientists, \VC need to le.arn '"hat,ve C:ln 
from SARS, i\IERS-CoV or even •nimal 
coronavi1'Uses. That kno,vJedge cou1d stand 
us in good stead fmthcr down the line. So 
even if most meteors go S\vooshing p:.st us, 
it's bes t to be pt'ep:tred \Vhen one comes a 
little too close for comfort. • 

Bertie C Fielding is n professor iu the 
Fawlty of Sdmte at the Depnrtmmt of 
Mfrrobiology at tlu University of the 
l.fle.stt-'T11 Capt. 
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